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ILDS Overview

• Builds from extensive existing efforts within and across agencies

• June 30, 2013: Seven State of Illinois agencies and the Office of the Governor (IBHE, ICCB, DCEO, IDES, IDHS, ISAC, ISBE) enter into an intergovernmental agreement for ILDS

• Establishes a cost-effective distributed LDS model that avoids duplication and ensures sustainability

illinoislds.org
ILDS Priorities for End-users

Enduser Services
- Early Childhood
  - Public Reports
  - Analytics Portal
- High School to College Success
  - Public Reports
  - Analytics Portal
- Community College Feedback
  - Public Reports
  - Analytics Portal
- Career Pathways Metrics
  - Public Reports
  - Analytics Portal
- 60% x 2025
  - Public Reports
  - Analytics Portal

Intra-agency Enhancements
- IDHS
- ISBE
- ISAC
- ICCB
- IBHE
- IDES
- DCEO

Additional Services
- CDD Administrator
  - i. Batch File Exchange Service
  - ii. Master Client Index
- Other Required Services:
  - iii. Identity Resolution Services
  - iv. Confidence Rating Services
  - v. Administrative Services
  - vi. Data Standardization Services
  - vii. Data Exchange Consultation
- Optional Services:
  - i. Creation of Data Files
  - ii. Analytics Support

LDS Conceptual Technical Architecture Diagram

Legend:
- Functional data store
- Interagency data merge
- Agency source systems
- CDD Administrator
ILDS Priority: Early Childhood

• **Merge early childhood data maintained by DHS and ISBE to better understand the characteristics and outcomes of children receiving early childhood services**
  
  ✓ Successful initial merge of Preschool for All and Childcare data
  
  ✓ Enhancement and expansion of merged dataset to include Excelerate data, site administered data outside of Chicago, and breakdown of data by Innovation Zone
  
  ✓ Substantial progress in discussions with Head Start community

• **Future focus:**

  ➢ Incorporate Head Start and B-3 data
  
  ➢ Provide reports through a publicly accessible dashboard
  
  ➢ Research projects involving interagency EC data
Early Childhood Progress: Creating an Unduplicated Count of Children Receiving Services

Preliminary Counts of 2013 Illinois Child Care Assistance Program (CCAP) and Preschool For All (PFA) Populations

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>School Year 2013</th>
<th>CCAP Population Only (3-5 yrs)</th>
<th>PFA Population Only</th>
<th>Both Programs</th>
<th>Total</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Head Count</td>
<td>38,939</td>
<td>61,883</td>
<td>16,145</td>
<td>116,967</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Percentage</td>
<td>33.29%</td>
<td>52.91%</td>
<td>13.80%</td>
<td>100%</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Note: * CCAP population only includes children in the Certificate Program ages 3-5 using Sept. 1st as cut-off.
* PFA population is estimated from ISBE data using PFA program indicator and age range 3-5 using Sept. 1st as cut-off.
* The age range 3-5 is defined as children greater than or equal to 3 yrs, and less than 5 yrs old. The IEP in PFA participants older than 5 are not included in this summary.
The population is 3 to 5 year olds using Sept. 1 as the age cut-off.
Early Learning Services Dashboard

• Indicators and metrics developed in consultation with an ad-hoc committee of the Data, Research, and Evaluation Committee; the Governor’s Office of Early Childhood Development; and Child Trends

• Primary and secondary indicators included

• Will show progress across time, by geographies, and by varied subgroups
## Illinois Early Childhood Services Dashboard

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Indicator</th>
<th>Primary Metric</th>
<th>2014 #</th>
<th>2014 %</th>
<th>Progress from Previous Year (by %)</th>
<th>Progress Across Time</th>
<th>By Subgroup</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Economic Security</td>
<td>Among all Illinois children Birth to 5, number and percentage not in low income families (&gt;=200% FPL)</td>
<td>558,810</td>
<td>56.74%</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Quality Early Learning for Infants and Toddlers</td>
<td>Among high needs Illinois children Birth to 3, number and percentage receiving public funding enrolled in Gold rated ExceleRate Illinois programs and/or in home visiting programs</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>High Quality Early Learning for Preschoolers</td>
<td>Among all Illinois children 3 to K entry, number and percentage publicly funded enrolled in Gold rated ExceleRate Illinois programs and/or in home visiting programs</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Health</td>
<td>Among all Illinois children receiving Medicaid/SCHIP for first 15 months of life, number and percentage attending 6 or more well child visits</td>
<td>63,785</td>
<td>72.0%</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coordinated Community Systems</td>
<td>Among all Illinois children Birth to 5, number and percentage in communities with successful community collaborations</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>KIDS</td>
<td>Among all Illinois children assessed on KIDS, number and percentage scoring at “developing” level or better on all domains</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
<td>Coming Soon</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**DRAFT** – Data and metric definitions are preliminary, based on currently available information.
Early Learning Services Dashboard and Community Systems

• Governor’s Office of Early Childhood collected additional data and report requests from Community Systems Development Subcommittee and workgroups

• Requests documented in charts and reporting templates

• To be considered as part of Dashboard or as standalone ILDS reports
Example Community Systems Report

Example element: Number of children of teen wards who received developmental screenings, by race (by geography)
IECAM and 60 by 25 Network Dashboard

http://iecam.illinois.edu/

http://dashboard.il60by25.org/
Thank you! Questions??